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AT R. 0. T. C.

Indication that men who were tin-charg-

from the reserve orp train-
ing camp at Scbofeld Barrack inav
still Bee active service for .he govern-
ment, even though they were not con-

sidered physically or liv-
ing enough mlfltary knowledge to tela
commissions, la given in mail Just re-

ceived from the mainland.
Thla states that the war department

at Washington has called for com-

plete list of all men discharged thu
from camps with their present ad-

dresses for the purpose of usm; thcra
to command patrol squads from tl
new national militia which Is to pt&rd

f ports and railroads in place or men of
the National Guard or the am-- .

At army headquarters It was stated
today that Information as to the trtM
had not reached there, but as the all

.was Issued In Washington on Deceit
ber l it Is quite possible that the

'mall advices which would bring news
of It have not bad time to reach lia-r'wal- l.

- -' ,
" f There were about 25 men disharg

v --?d from Schofleld who would prob
.. ably be all needed if the syestem ii
- adopted here.

. - he Hawaiian band will play thla
evening for one hour at the band-stan- d

in the Palace grounds after the
Christmas Eve exercises are over,.
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UNLUCKY ONES YOUNG ENGINEER

MAY

YET SEE SERVICE

TO CAMP MEADEi NOT 'Bir SHOUL

Joyce Campbell, young Hono--

lulu engineer, will soon be on his
way to Camp. II cade, Maryland,
having ehlisted here and been
assigned to that large training That the British war slogan ' Do your

Campbell is a Texan and jblt," is inadequate and inappropriate
has been employed by the Lord- -

Ycunz Engineering Co. for the
past 16 months. In common with
other eginneers on Oahn whose
services are especially needed by
Cncle Sam, he has volunteered
to do his part.

'

4s.

HILO BOY MAKING

GOOD IN SERVICE

(SpcUl
HILO, Dec. 21. William

superintendent of waterworks, has re-

ceived a letter from his son, C. W
better known as "Bunna," who is now
in an aviation camp at San Antonio,
Tex.

Bunna" writes to say that while
he has not as yet taken the physical
test for the avatlon coYps. he is at-

tached to It : a sergeant and has a
squad of men under His train-
ing In the national guard In Hilo stood
him in. good steaa. He hopes to take
the physical test In the near fnture and
to come through It in good shape.

Extraordinaiy; Paintings arid. Drawings j

E. W. CHRISTMAS, R. B. A. .

Thursday and Friday. December 27th and 28th, commencing
at 3 :30 P; M. cachnday.

"the; Exhibition Hall above the officer Castle & Cooke,
r:'-..Vr;M-- . Fort Street- - .' :. v. '

- . y; MR. E. W. CHRISTMAS, who is shortly leaving for the Eat,
v rather, than take the great risk in transit and the prohibitive

- j. freight charges now imposed, ha
FRAMED pictures AT AUCTION; therefore; tinder the exist- -

' ing; circumstances, this mil give the art lover and admirers of
. wvtM of procuring an example of

;
, high merit sucli as nevprl)efore has been ofTered to the public

V; ABSOLUTELY A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
: ;t t:31R. CHRISTMAS has for Vears; exhibited at the Royal

Academy, Royal Society' of: BritishXAttist, Royal Institute,
: - Royal Scottish Academy, Paris, Venice, etc.,: arid Medalist at

the World's Fair, San Francisco. "Good Wine Needs No Bush"
lus genius is known half; the world oyer arid no better than

.;,ori the.islanclk V.: : ..v"---
' .; ''yyWE are instructed to offer these paintings at auction Thurs--.

: day and Friday, Dccembcr27th and --Sth commencing at 3:30
jv"m day;

Vannatta,

: J. H FISHER & CO.,
Auctioneers.f ;y t t v .

, 'ii The paintings,: etc., -- will i be, on exhibition each day and
V evening prior to taleUjh

, V . -- , i. .
- .. . .:-.t- . ';?;:,:;
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'DO YOUR BESr

BE WAR SLOGAN

fly Amocu'M FrtiO
FRANCISCO, Cal.. Dee.

otmn.

him.

up effort on the part of many of the
leople is the growing conviction o
those connected here with the Federal
Food Administration for California.

In England to do one's "bit" implies
the carrying through of an undertak-
ing to its accomplishment. In the
United States and on the Pacific Cols;
in particular the general conception
of a bit In a relatively small thins. It
is a term apvlied to 12 cents.

"A 'bit' conveys the idea of a Final!
piece or a morsel and probably has a
wrong psychological effect on the
people," said Ralph P. Merrift. Fed-

eral food administrator for California.
"The millionaire who buys, a f e v

thousand dollars' worth of Liberty
Bonds has done his 'bit.' but certainlv
he has failed by a lojg margin o."

doing his best.
"If this, the world's greatest crisis,

does not call for the best efforts of
the American people then certainly
there never will come a time when it
can be demanded of them. To do one's
bit may mean anything or relativeiy
nothing.. It gives the people "no
measure of what is expected of them.
The nation is calling for the best ef-

forts of its citizens. Every man or
woman, if honest with themselves,
knows whether or not they are doing
their best.

"It would be well for the American
people to forget about their 'bit and
do their best."

SKILLED NEGRO WORKERS
WANTED IN ENGINEERS

Civilian negroes in Hawaii skilled
as workmen trained as foremen,
gang leaders or overseers, are wanted
to enlist in the, 317th Engineers (col-
ored) and may apply at the local of-

fice of the district engineer In the Mc-&ndle- ss

building. Attention Is called
to the fact thatvthe rule against al-

lowing the enllsNng of drafted
sons is suspended fk this case. The
notice Bays in part: ,

"District engineers are requested to
lend their assistance inhe matter of
procuring colored men- - Vhb.. will be
suitable as noncommissioned officers
for this work in so far as it. wiJ. not
Interfere with the nroper performHle,
of-wor- k in their districts, and f'lar ftlVP9

neers, giving the names 'ofrany-me-

may hare that are avail-
able for assignment to regiment,
etther by transfer .the. or
voluntary v. -

RECEIVES
COMMISSION IN NAVY

apC .Haldor
Smith, Sah Francisco mariner -- whose
adventures in the South resulted
in the wreck of the German: raider,
Seeadler, has received u commission
as .lieutenant in the reserve and
ordered iLto active service at an At-
lantic point. - He received his

recently and will leave for
his post at ; - v ':.:.

i a

COLONEL liEES IS

SENT TO STATES

Orners raiting Co!. Thomas II. Kee
ensinec-- r and comn-a'idn- i

efficer of te r.-- i I.ninccr?, to uuty iti
the mainlanfj rr" rce:AeJ tuday by,
cable at army 1 ci'niariers.

Colonel Rec: ha.-- leen :n ( ommand'
here on'y a te- - months. been?
etatioacd rormerl in t!ie
and coming here after a wsit to
the state.

Four enlisted men of the I'.rd Kngi-- .

nt-er- Hawaiian df part;r.ei:. hava'
reen ordemi o the mainland Tor duty ;

.t Camp Vircjnia. wit; the KnSi-- ,

neers' Training anii. are Mast--- t

Engineer, ijii.i.ff grade Juhn D.

.McKay; Cj. .(! in c. Crouder, C.
1; Sst- - Wiiijm K. :vcr;cn. Co. i

o. C.

SAYS WHO

SELL TO h,lK i.-- J :

UNIFORM E TRAITORS

WACO. Tex In sn address from
the bench at the opening of the L'nitei
States Distrift Court in JuJRe
Ouval West btrougly condemned these'
who bell liquors to soi-dier-

dcclarins that such conduct ii ;

both disloyal and traitorous. In the
of his aaaress to me jui

Judse West paid:
"Hc-aus-c of hf jireat number of

complaints and arrests beins made for
violation of tiic act of con-

gress ;be sale of liquor to
officers and ?oldiers of the army, It
seems nroper - to make 'some public
statement that will serve to give the
people a realizing sense of the serious-- j

ness of this offense. Tt ?ecms gen-

erally to be considered 33 a minor,
trifling that is of no special sig-

nificance or

HILO INSTRUCTED ON

HANDLING

(SpcU! Stu-Bollcu- n Cormsondt&c)
HilXJ, Hawaii, Dee. W. II.

Smith, chairman of the local draft
board, received a wireless yesterday-mornin- g

from Captain Francis J.
Creen, who is in charge of the ter-

ritorial draft, to tue effect that
tain Green intends to call into tbe ser-- :
vice on January 7 next all the regis--'
trara who were sworn in on July 21

last for that duty.'
Captain Green also wirelessed that

he is writing to each chief registrat
throughout the islands and informing
them of the action that has been taka
by him, acting under authority from
tue president.

Instructions to the effect that tin
list of questions,, which has been pr?
pared is not to be mailed to the res
istrants until the envelopes to carrj
same arrive from the Coast are given.
The period is to begin
on January '4.

j c MY nlAVY'"Y"
they communicate direct with ttotf1""1 1 "..LV Jr ilVL.?.
commanding officer of the; 317th Engl I? SHOW FOR

whomthey
this

from draft
enlistment.?
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DRAFT WORK

Cap- -

classification

Much merriment and entertainment
vyas gained by a large number of sol- -

dlfers who attended tne amateur shovt
ottthe Army and Mavy Y. M. C. A. last
Safirday nighL

The lull program, which is only ouc
oi the paany tnat wi oe given eaca
iLlurday evening at the Army ant

) .4 11
Pi wy i, was as iuuuws;
j Raines and Robinson, blackfac?

c sedians; Roland and Burke, dutcii
a; k straight; Miss Ellen Beach Yaw,
p ular sonss; Jack Smyrle, blackface
c Median; Johansen and Stone, tuta-- b

ig act, and Ernest Cottrell, songs
t tbe navy.

, lie cast for the sketch. "School

3 follows: Maggie Pinkln, Mrs.
es A. Phillips; teacher, Sgt. P.

fenzalel; Frltx, Harry C. Roland; j

ffy Ruffles, Miss Jda James; Percy,
SgSy- - Burjce; Dolly Dimples. Miss Kath
erinJBurke, and Zeky, Sgt. Frier.

ADT OF'ITH Tn RPnrilUiFnil I sJUi"" ww w hi b

x VICE

V.'ASHIM; 3t :AaArt Smith, welt
known Saf rpcenfco aviator, prob-
ably will If the.GarV with the avia-
tion servi j,J". "ntial and ad
visory caj rl 'ngton. Sen-

ator Phelat "fife of thith to MaJ,

held a lot: 't; thW'Htv- ' She f the Sat
Francisco;.' wha has ju

special serv u
r

The i .T11 recently ahas bea
, .v23 leased an the reg-

ular aJV V EV--
3 tlock, in registeret.

versor i l"e f: Practise oi

' p.Us: golden threads, is the of j T

SOLDIERS

ARNSER ADVISOR!

wish

California. - field artillery; Ttm
O'Dowell. at Fort Mcl5oweU, field y;

John Costs, Fort Shatter, 3rd
'

Engineers.
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We wish you Merry Christmas
the merriest you've ever known.

And we thank you for so gen-

erously remembering this store in
your shopping.

Manufacturers9
Shoe Store
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TVell., ah never fcivta look for
pencil or an eraser or pen. Keeps

" - all that st - aer Jtalr

J

a
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The Automobile 1 Repairman this
opportunity of extending to ' his

Hnlr
JLIL

Military, Civic, and Commercial

It's patriotic and good business.

"Lonitville
Courler-Journa- L

takes
many

.

Greetings'

.Far

tMp Y. M. C. A. now

: 1 rK

- :.. . ; .... ... .

for SlQi,
Arith gymnasium and athletic privileges now $10 per year

mm

i .

W 31st, full membership will be $12.00
111 Regular Membership, $5.00.

.:bte-iv'- -

Get your ktnanie in this week and save the $2.00
-
- v
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